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 l'KESIOENT ALaERl' W. BRO,~ 
Kesolution 
#2 1968-1969 
FR0!-1: THE FI\CULT'i SCt·ll,TS ~·:ectint ' on Jenu11ry 6, 1969 
(Date) 
RE: 1. Formal Reso lution (Act of Dete'rm.1nation) 
II. Recommendation (Urging th~ fitness of) 
III. Other (:Notice, Request, Reportf etc.) 
SUBJtCT: 
Procc:duros f or 11caring of Appoals for P.oinstator..ont. 
To r ~.rer procodu~s for h.aarin11 ap;:,oals f~r retnstaterncnt to Dr. Burke, 




- ,, Signed , . \ 1 •, 
(For the 
if i k'. 
Sen.ice} 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
TIJ£ FACULTY SENATE 
PRESIOE~'T ALBERT W. DROU:i 
I. DECTSlON' i\NO ACTION TAKE~ 0~ fORJ.fAL R£SOl..UTI ON 
Dato Sent ·/ I L· I 
a. t.cccpted . Bf feet lvo Date f fz $ / {,. 7 
b. De ferred for di~cussion •iith the Psculfy S4:n~te on _______ _ 
U, III. 
c. Unacceptable for the reasons c.ontai n~d in the attached explanation 
a . Received and ac.knowlcdged 
b. Comment: 
DISTRIBUTION, Vice-Preoi dents: al~, . &,., 
1 
<> 
• ?, Other s as ldi:ntified: d ~,..-(...ff , 
Dis t r 1b u tion Date ,_.._f+/_'2~)_..( .. {,_,-iS'--
/ 
Da te R..::ce ivcd by chc s~natc :. _____ _ _ 
